Linking teratogen information service and birth defects registry databases to improve knowledge of birth defect status.
Although teratogen information services (TISs) obtain maternal exposure information from their callers, such services often do not know if the pregnancies were affected by a birth defect. This study attempted to improve the completeness of this information for Texas Teratogen Information Service (TTIS) callers by linking their records with the Texas Birth Defects Registry (TBDR) and Texas birth certificates (TBCs). A total of 344 expectant mothers called TTIS with expected dates of delivery between 1 January 2000 and 31 December 2001. These pregnancies were linked with TBDR and TBC data. The percentages of pregnancies with known birth defect information both before and after the linkage were compared. The TTIS originally collected birth defect status information for 101 of the 344 callers (29.4%) and 0.6% of all 344 callers or 2.0% of callers with birth defect status information had a pregnancy affected by a birth defect. Linking TTIS records with TBDR and TBC data helped to raise the percentage of callers with birth defect status information from 29.4% to 71.5%. Among those callers, the percentage known to have birth defects increased from 2.0% to 4.1%. The sensitivity of TTIS follow-up calls in identifying birth defects was 50%, and the specificity was 100%. Linking TTIS caller records with TBDR and TBC data significantly increased both the percentage of pregnancies with birth defect status information and the percentage of pregnancies identified as affected by birth defects. Such linkage may be a good approach by which TISs can increase the completeness of their birth defect status information.